Clinical and pathological differences between alcoholic hepatitis and non-alcoholic steatohepatitis.
To determine the difference between alcoholic hepatitis (AH) and non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) in Japan, six patients with Ah and four patients with NASH, recently treated at our institute, were clinically and pathologically evaluated. Clinical features of the diseases differed: in NASH patients, mean age was higher, mean body mass index much higher, and the prevalence of diabetes mellitus was higher than in AH patients. The patients with NASH presented with unremarkable symptoms and signs. Abnormalities in liver function tests including prothrombin time and choline esterase were mild in NASH patients, except for the indocyanine green test. They had ALT-dominant hypertransaminasemia. AST, ALT and gamma GTP did not normalize as promptly as in AH patients after admission. However, there was no significant difference in the histological grade of fibrosis, inflammation or hepatocytic metamorphosis between NASH and AH patients. Stellate-form fibrosis was characteristic of AH, whereas pericellular and perivenular types were common in NASH patients. Focal cell necrosis was rather intense, and fatty deposits prominent, in NASH patients. However, it was difficult to histopathologically discriminate between NASH and AH patients. If AH is histologically suspected in non-alcoholic patients, the possibility of NASH should always be considered. Furthermore, even in patients with suspected simple fatty liver, a liver biopsy should be performed, especially in cases with prolonged abnormal liver function findings.